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                            Biblical Topics—Fires 
 
The fire from heaven This fire destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. 19:24) 
The fire of Abraham  This fire was built to sacrifice his son Isaac (Gen. 22:7) 
The burning bush fire It was this fire from which Moses received his call (Exod. 3:2) 
The plague fire  This fire was the seventh Egyptian plague (Exod. 9:24) 
The guiding pillar fire This fire led Israel by night in the wilderness (Exod. 13:21) 
The fire  This fire appeared at the giving of the Law (Exod. 19:8) 
The fire ordered by Moses This fire was ordered by Moses to destroy the golden calf (Exod. 
39:20) 
The fire sent by God This fire God sent to consume Aaron’s offerings (Lev. 9:24) 
The strange fire This strange fire of Nadab and Abihu (Lev. 10:1) 
The judgment fire This fire of God at Taberah was sent to punish Israel (Num. 11:1) 
The judgment fire This fire consumed Korah and 250 of his followers (Num. 16:35) 
The fire ordered by Joshua This fire was ordered to destroy Jericho (Josh. 6:24) 
The fire ordered by Joshua This fire was ordered to consume Achan (Josh. 7:15, 25) 
The fire made by Samson This fire burned the grain fields of the Philistines (Judges 15:5) 
The Mount Carmel fire This fire consumed Elijah’s offering (1 Kings 18:38) 
The fire that God was not in This fire was witnessed by Elijah in a cave (1 Kings 19:12) 
The fire that destroyed A hundred soldiers and protected Elijah (2 Kings 1:7-11) 
The fire used to transport Elijah home to glory (2 Kings 2:11) 
The fire and chariots That surrounded and protected Elisha (2 Kings 6:17) 
The fire of Manasseh In Hinnom, used to burn up his own children (2 Kings 21:6) 
The fire of Nebuchadnezzar That would not burn three Hebrew believers (Dan. 3:25) 
The fire Simon Peter Warmed his hands over when he denied the Savior (John 18:18) 
The fire where Paul Shook off a venomous snake (Acts 28:5) 
The fire at the Judgment 
Seat of Christ 
(1 Cor. 3:13) 
The all-consuming 
judgment fire of God 
To be used in destroying his enemies (2 Thess. 1:8; Heb. 12:29; 
Rev. 20:15) 
The fire God will use In purifying this earth (2 Peter 3:7) 
 
 
 
